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August 1
August 3
September 4
October 9
November 20-24
December 18 – January 1
January 2
January 4
January 15
February 16
February 19
March 12 – 16
March 30
April 2
May 23
May 25
May 28
Teachers’ First Day
Students’ First Day
Labor Day Holiday
Columbus Day Holiday
Thanksgiving Break
Christmas Break
Teachers Return
Students Return
Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
Professional Development Day
Presidents’ Day
Spring Break
Good Friday Holiday
Easter Holiday
Students’ Last Day
Teachers’ Last Day
Memorial Day Holiday

Scheduled Make-up Days
December 18, December 19, 2017
February 16, February 19, 2018
April 2, 2018
May 24, May 25, 2018
Tweets by @DCSNews

DCS News Retweeted

Olive Branch HS
@OBHSQuistors

How’s your summer reading going? The due date (August 22) will be here before we know it! #OBPride #TeamDCS

05 Jul

DCS News Retweeted

CH Youth & Gov
@chgovclub

Thanks so much for the support! Y’all are awesome! #teamdc 

11 Jul